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                    COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT UPDATE 
                                  #1 
                             20 May 1992 
 
In order to facilitate communications regarding collection development 
activities, I will be producing this update as a vehicle for the 
dissemination of general information. I expect to produce it 
frequently, if not with a specific regularity. I will be able to cite 
specific issues, which should ease retrieval when needed. WTO'M 
 
ACRL STATS--1990/91 (Source: ACRL University Library Statistics, 
1990-91. REF Z675U5A278 1990-91) 
 
Within a group of 106 academic libraries, URI is ranked as follows: 
Volumes in Lib.: 39th   Vol. added: 41st 
Current serials: 30th   MForms: 46th 
$ lib. material: 36th   Total $: 39th 
Monographs purchased: 39th  
Monographs $: 28th 
Serials $: 35th 
ILL loans: 49th          ILL borrows: 53rd 
Prof. staff: 63rd        Non-prof. staff: 39th 
Govt. Docs: 16th 
 
Selected Variables: 
      Serials expenditures as % of Materials Budget 
      High: 98% Mean: 64% Median: 64% Low: 28% 
      URI: 64% 
 
      Materials expenditures as a % of Total Operating 
      High: 56% Mean: 39% Median: 39% Low: 17% 
      URI: 39% 
 
ACRL PEER GROUP: 
 
Between 620-820 Faculty (URI: 720) 
          and 
Between 9,000-15,000 FTE students (URI: 10,957) 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont included as well. 
 
Arkansas (778 faculty, 11,593 fte students) 
Atlanta University (647 faculty, 8,886 fte students) 
Bowling Green (729 faculty, 14,518 fte students) 
Clemson (751 faculty, 12,280 fte students) 
Georgia State (745 faculty, 10,502 fte students) 
Indiana State (629 faculty, 8,481 fte students) 
Maine (581 faculty, 9,845 fte students) 
Memphis State (735 faculty, 11,096 fte students) 
Miami Ohio (789 faculty, 13,571 fte students) 
Mississippi State (754 faculty, 11,966 fte students) 
New Hampshire (581 faculty, 10,489 fte students) 
North Dakota (704 faculty, 9,353 fte students) 
Ohio U. (793 faculty, 14,430 fte students) 
Portland State (720 faculty, 14,758 fte students) 
 
St. John's (625 faculty, 14,539 fte students) 
 
 
 Volumes in Library 
 
1. Bowling Green: 1,693,637 
2. Georgia State: 1,602,457 
3. Ohio: 1,534,226 
4. Miamo Ohio: 1,377,381 
5. Arkansas: 1,335244 
6. Indiana St: 1,117,147 
7. Vermont: 1,045,697 
8. St.John's: 1,008,726 
9. New Hampshire: 981,023 
10. Memphis State: 961,529 
11. URI: 957,630 
12. Portland State: 875,554 
13. Mississippi St: 823,045 
14. Maine: 768,874 
15. Clemson: 736,249 
16. North Dakota: 565,288 
 
Volumes Added (Gross) 
 
1. Bowling Green: 69,776 
2. Ohio: 59,838 
3. Indiana St: 39,558 
4. Miami O: 33,857 
5. Georgia St: 33,642 
6. St.John's: 32,840 
7. Maine: 28,948 
8. Clemson: 27,546 
9. Portland St: 27,477 
10. URI: 26,831 
11. Arkansas: 26,736 
12. Vermont: 23,433 
13. New Hampshire: 19,497 
14. Mississippi St: 11,564 
15. Atlanta: 11,55714.  




1. Ohio: 21,308 
2. Arkansas: 15,702 
3. Maine: 14,555 [sic!] 
4. St. John's: 13,985 
5. Georgia St: 12,293 
6. Portland St: 11,216 
7. Vermont: 10,318 
8. Memphis St.: 9,878 
9. URI: 8,713 
10. New Hampshire: 8,506 
11. Bowling Green: 8,197 
12. Clemson: 7,214 
13. Mississippi St: 7,024 
14. Indiana St: 6,056 
15. North Dakota: 3,481 





1. Ohio: 2,652,476 
2. Vermont: 2,474,753 
3. St.John's: 2,473,740 
4. Clemson: 2,229,957 
5. Georgia St: 2,203,952 
6. Portland St: 2,171,221 
7. Arkansas: 2,036,795 
8. New Hampshire: 1,933,732 
9. Maine: 1,873,855 
10. Bowling Green: 1,840,499 
11. URI: 1,825,148 
12. Memphis St: 1,441,182 
13. Mississippi St: 1,291,851 
14. North Dakota: 1,212,355 
15. Indiana St: 1,107,925 




1. Ohio: 57,297 
2. Miami O: 31,257 
3. Portland St: 24,120 
4. Georgia St: 21,423 
5. Maine: 19,891 
6. St.John's: 19,878 
7. Vermont: 18,525 
8. Bowling Green: 15,480 
9. URI: 12,384 
10. Clemson: 10,936 
11. New Hampshire: 10,733 
12. Atlanta: 9,968 
13. Arkansas: 6,642 
14. Mississippi St: 1,804 
15. Indiana St: N/A 
16. North Dakota: N/A 
 
Expenditures for Monographs 
 
1. St.John's: 1,272,636 
2. Ohio: 1,136,628 
3. Miami O: 1,124,914 
4. Vermont: 832,951 
5. Bowling Green: 828,656 
6. Portland St: 713,744 
7. URI: 601,931 
9. Maine: 546,600 
10. Clemson: 494,183 
11. Georgia St: 491,303 
12. North Dakota: 442,590 
13. Arkansas: 327,216 
14. Indiana St: 234,884 
15. New Hampshire: 202,940 




Expenditures for Serials 
 
1. New Hampshire: 1,720,718 
2. Clemson: 1,589,839 
3. Georgia St: 1,526,303 
4. Ohio: 1,515,999 
5. Vermont: 1,446,091 
6. Portland St: 1,301,717 
7. Maine: 1,280,429 
8. Mississippi St: 1,263,919 
9. Memphis St: 1,168,767 
10. URI: 1,151,217 
11. Miami O: 1,069,694 
12. St.John's: 1,053,817 
13. Bowling Green: 1,011,843 
14. North Dakota: 769,765 
15. Indiana St: 649,844 
16. Atlanta: 309,696 
 
Total Items Boorowed 
 
1. North Dakota: 12,197 
2. Ohio: 10,411 
3. Maine: 10,401 
4. Clemson: 10,245 
5. Indiana St: 9,067 
6. Memphis St: 7,472 
7. Vermont: 7,320 
8. Miami O: 6,575 
9. New Hampshire: 6,226 
10. Bowling Green: 5,653 
11. Mississippi St: 5,475 
12. URI: 5,155 
13. Arkansas: 4,964 
14. Georgia St: 4,440 
15. Portland St: 2,518 




1. Maine: 1,131,607 
2. Vermont: 987,249 
3. Clemson: 679,454 
4. Arkansas: 549,454 
5. URI: 544,877 
6. Miami O: 540,282 
7. North Dakota: 484,200 
8. Portland St: 396,974 
9. Memphis St: 374,932 
10. New Hampshire: 300,000 
11. Mississippi St: 299,227 
12. Bowling Green: 190,267 
13. St.John's: 105,748 
14. Atlanta: 5,709 
15. Indiana St: 0 
16. Georgia St: N/A 
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